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ECONOIVrIC PBCGBAMME FOR DISANMAME\T

Letter dated 2l September 1962 fro!0 the x4lnlster for Foreiga
Affalrs of the Union of gov:iet Social-ist Republlcs to the

Presldent of the General Assembly

0:o lnstructions fron the Goverrnent of the Unlon of Soviet Soclallst
Republlcs, I request the incl-usion of an iten entltl-ed "Economlc progranme foa

d.lsar&anentlr ln the agenda of the seventeeuth session of the United Natlons

GeDeral Asseubly as a gela,rate and urgent questlon of great lmportan ce for aIL

State6 and. peopJ-es.

In accordance vith rul-e 20 of the General- Assembly's rules of procedure, I
attach an extrflanatory nenorandum.

| ^. . \
\ Jagnea,i A. tifluwlrrtu
Minister for Foreign Affairs

of the US$R
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DCPIAMToRY UEVIOFANDIM

The struggJ-e of the peace-l-ovlng leopJ.es for general and conplete
d-l sarna.ment I for the d.lscontinuance of the senseless arttrs xace and for th€
relaxatlon of international tenelon has al-ready brougl:t to the forefront of the
interna,tional scene the questlon of an economic progranne for dl saruament. Thls
questlon acqulree lmportance a]-Bo by reason of scientlflc and. technl,cal progress,
whlch tod.ay could and shoul-d- bring about a fundaeental_ lnprovenent in peoplets
lLving condltions everywhere or. earbb., once di sarmanent a.nd. general peace has

been as sured-.

The Chalrran of the Councll of ldlnlsters of the USSR, N.S. lorrushchevp

ad.dressiog the World- Congress for General Dlsannament aud Peace at Moscow on

lO Jufy 1962, 6poke of the vast opportlmities for econonlc d.evelopnent vhLch

vould- be presented to al-l- countrles of the worLd. if the incalcu-Iable resources

now poured. lnto the bottomless plt of the arms race were diverted to leacefuL,
productlve purposes. 0f partl cul-a"ly gxeat lmportance for all countrlesr 1D

tbis cornexlon, rrouJ-d be the equal-izlng of the J-evel of economic developnent of
States a.nd. contlnents and. the ralslng of the econonlcally under-developed countrles
to the l-eveL of the highly developed. countrles tLthln the ]-lfetlne of the lresent
geoerat,lon.

Thls questlon naturally and lnevitably attracts the attentl-on of the
United. Natlons and of a].]- the States of the world.

It ts the d.uty of tbe Urdted Nations to fu]-fl]- this requlrenent of our tlme

and. to ralse the b€rmer of a conprehensive econcrri c prograome for d.lsaruameni,

$ithout valting for a tree,ty on general aDd- complete di sar:m,ment to be concluded.

It shoul-d. go beyond general conEld.erations and. shoul-d'e,tork out concrete

projectl-ons for the econonl,c development of tl'Ie variaus cou.ntsles lE cond.itions

of general and complete d.i sarma.:nent. korrision should, 1n the opln1"on of the

Sovlet Goverruaent, be mad.e for most actlve lartlcllat1on, 1n the worklng out of

such projectlons, by the Governments of the countrles of 4314, Afrlca end

Iatin Anerica, vhich have their natloaal- d-evelopment plans and, for .whlch general.

and ccmp]-ete d.i sanaament woul-d open up entir:e1y ne1f prospects for economlc and

cu-ltr.ra1 ad.vancenent and for the greater $ell--being of thei.r peopLes.
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0n instructlons from the soviet Goverrment, the del-egation of the ussB requests

the incluslon of the question "Economlc progranme for dl6aynaflent" as a seFarate

ltem on the agenda of the seventeenth sesslon of the unlted Nations General

Assenbly, and at the se;ae tjre requegtg that the attached- draft rrDecl-aration

concernlng the conv6rslon to peaceful needs of the resources re1e8'sed by

d-i earnanent " be circulated..
f]1 vlev of the fuportance of thls question, the Sovlet delegation is of

opinlon tbat tt sfrould- be consldered dlrectly by iJre General Assenbl-y 1n plenary

meettng.
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DECIAFATION

CONCENNNVG THN CONVMSION TO PEACtr'LIL T'IEIDS OI' TEE
RESCIFCES BM,EASM 3Y DISAFMAMEIT

(Draft submltted- by the Unlon of Sov:iet Socla].ist Republlcs )

Three years ago the United. Natlons General. Aesenbly., os the inltlatLve of

the Soviet Unlon, adopted. a resol-utloo on genera]. and conplete d i salu8'men'd. The

Elghteen-Natlon Comlttee established by the Uloited Nations, meeting at Geneva,

dlscussed a dxaft treaty on general and complete d i sannanent. Although the

najority of States represented on the Conml'ctee vere 1n favcur of concludlng

the treaty, no posltlve resul-t e were obtalned.

MeanvLrlle, the arms vace contlnues. The lallltary budget s of States are

increaslag. Nuclear and other weapons of mass d.estructLon aTe belng stockpiled-

and. lerfected. The peoples are confronted, vlth a cholce: either general and.

complete diearna.ment and iN'l-olabl-e ?eace, o" the intenslfication of the allls

race and the drlft of the vorld towards a d-isastrorrs thermonuclearwar'

There ie stil-I tine 'bo avert the d.anger overhanglng the world.. The world- t s

peoples can and nust eounter the plans for in'r:ensifying the efins race, and for
waglng aggTeesive var, wlth ,Ghel-r o1.m plan for general and complete dl sarma,nent 2

thelr ovl] prograrme for friendship and. peaceful econcrnlc co-operatlon'

The General As 1ts earl-ier resolutlon 1n favour of

and. d-lsaruanent " d"eems 1t eseentla]. to nake the sent Declaratlon in

orde", at this tine, to dtav the attentlon of the states and peoples of the entlre

lior]-d to the economic aapects of d1gg,ruament.

General and compl-ete d.l sa1Txament vou.l-d free States and' peopl-es fron the

hea.lxr bufd-en of ellltary expendltltre, and, vould nake avaj-Lable an addltlonal sum

of about $feOrOCO nll_llon a year vherevlth to neet uanklnd.t s ulgent needs * a

su-nr r,trich is now spent for ra11ltary purposes. Wlthln twenty-flve years, States

vou-l-d. have reallzed. frona d.i sarnameDt a total sawlng of $rr000 thousand nlllion'

That sum 1s approximately equal to tbe total value of the vealth created up to

the present tlme by human Labour tbrougbout the '!torld''
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It vould be possible not only to dlvert the enormous suns noi,r belng
absorbed. by s.rr 61n6a of veapon6, anmunitior. sjld straiegic stockpifes to the
requl-rementE of a peace ec onorq,' and the llrprovenent of the leoples t living
c ondLtions r but also to release fron service in arnles and eupl-oyment in var
lndustrles tens of lrll-lions of peopre vhose hlorrledge and labour couLd be used
for peace.

The General Assenb$, 1n accordance r,dtb. the concfusions of the United. Nations
group of er;:erbs which studied the econonic aspects of d.isarnament, recognizes
that the diverslon to peaceful purposes of the reFources no,w used blr States for
aii-1tary end s c ou].d be acc omp]-ished to the benefLt of aIL eountries trlthout ony

adverse effect upon thetr natlonal- econoroles, and that aJ-L problene of transition
connected w'ith the real-lzation of general arxd c omp].ete disareenent c ouLd. be solved

@ appropriate Esti.onal- and internationeJ- measures.

Disarna:nent al-oa.e trculd not, of course, s olve all the problens confronting
States aad peoples. It lrou.J.d, honever, unqueetlonably have a benefi.ciaL effect
on the ec oDony ln al-l- c oun'grles and help to increase the veLl-being of al-L peoples.

Not a 6 ingle c ouotry l.roul.d Lack opportunities for the peaceful_ use of the
resources whlch lrouJ.d be nade avail-able as a resul"t of genera-l srd c on$)lete

d.lsarloanent.

In the lndustrlaljy developed couat"ies of the West - tbe United States of
Anerica, the Unlted Kingdon, Fraa.ce, the Federal Republic of Germa:{r, Ita\r, etc. -
the peopJ-ee everyFhe"e have pressing need.6 which the are6 race Ls ].argely preventing
then fron satlsfylng,

ConslderabJ-e resqurces vould be reqdred in these c ountrleg - and generaf
and co(p].ete d isanmnent vou].d. nake them avall-ab].e - for the construction of
houslng and c ormru]]al- faciu.ties, the reduction of taxes levied on the potrruJ-atlon,

the introduction of fI'ee educatlon, nedical carer care of the aged, ntaternal- snd

cbl].d rrel-fare and the satiefaction of the peopl_e rs other econcnlc and sociaf
need.s. The converslon of resources to peaceful purTloses, and the growbh of
production 1n cLvil-ian branches of the econoqf, vould increage the d.enand for
nanpol{er, and this vouJ-d fu].ly c ottrpen.s ate for the decLine 1n emp].oyoent 

"esulting
from dis c ontinuance of the productj.on of arna.ments.
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rtre soclal-j.st countries, in thelr plans for stimul-atlng econonic and cu-ltural

developnent and for improving the i.'ell-being of the people, are providing fox

ec ooonlic $]d eu]-turcJ- c onstructi on at a rapld pace. If general and c ompl-ete

disarnanent. wele realized they c ould devote additional resouyces, r"'hich they axe

no-v obtlged to gpetrd on def,ence, to Beacgful creative purpose6 - to the

esta,bLllhuent ef ner j.ndlrstrial zones, the further improve&ent of agriculture and

the. developEent.of ecienc€j and technolory, Disarnanent lrou]-d enable the sccialist
c ouatples to lncrepse tbe output of produQts for raass c cnsurpti-on and to suppfy

.the public more rapld.1}r'1'1th an abundance of foodstuffE, cl-othing aad other

naterial gobds.

be of enoraoug benefit to the econonl

c ounjigieg in their ef,forts to acconpliEh the forlddable tasks associated with

their 
. 
natiol+l reblr_th.

' flre help nov beirg erbe'nd.ed to the under-developed countTles iE not

. e oqaebsurate yrtS their existing needs. If they are to thloif off the shackles of

'beitsrna{daess; hu4ger aad vant, etlofmous resources are required, [.be6e reBources

calo be qecurerl thrcnrgh general- and c onplete disarnanent.

If, for exanDle, one flfth of the resources 6pent for ndLitary puzposes by

states bel_onging to 4il"1tary-politLcal groups was used to promote the econonic

d.evel-opnent of the under-developed c o@trl-es , 'it trould make avail-abl-e

$zo,cao nilflon a yqar for that purpose, or $500r0c0 ni1llon 111 tventy-five years '
According to e:ciBtlqg eEtinates, the use of that sun, in coniunctlon w'1th thelr
doneetic efforts ancl'iesources, would suffice to enable a'11 the ec ooonlcal\r

under*d.eveloped c ouatrles of the l.Iorl-d to overc ome their ec ononic backFardnesB and

cJ.ooely to approach the current level of industrial output in such developed.

c ou4tTies as tbe united Klngdon and Frdlce ra-ithin the lifetine of the present

generatlott - that ls, idthin the next twentlr to tvenqf-fiTe years '
lqlth these resourqes lt vould be ibl-e to set fro& tof

centres. of world s c€,nce, in the under-devel-

countries of AsLa, Afi"a qn9 tq&14 A:n ri!g' To do so it vould be necessary to

harness.and make ertonslve use of the rlch resources of those countrles in vater

potror, petToleurD, gag, ferroug alfd non-fer"ouS netal ores and other natural- l/ea1th.
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Industrlal developnent Itould nake it possible to eaploit the suyl'ollnding

agricul.tural- aveas cn a modern techl]'lcal- basis, Many such proiects exlst, It
is for the States concerned to decide vhlch of then ale essential, and in what

order of priorlty. It ls possible forthr,rith, hor'/evel:., to envisa€e the general-

outLine of a prograoroe of neasures ained at transforning the aspect of entire
c ontinents "

Ia South Eaet Asia, where nearly a fourth of the vorld I s popul-atlon lives,
projects exlst for the co4>rehensive expLoltatLon of the great rivers of that
regi on - the Ganges, the Brahrnaputra, the ladus, the llraffaddy and the Mekong -
ard fo" the utj-lization of lts varled. natural resources. These BroJects u:i1l
nake posslble, in the nost fertile and densely lopulated areas of India, Paki-staa,

Br-rrne, llhailand, laos, Canbodia and Viet-Nan, the erection of hydroelectric polrer

statloBs vlth a total capaclty of several tens of ndllions of kllonatts, the

establlsh!,ent of J-arge industrial c orplexes serving vari ous puryoses, a,nd the

constructlon of great irrigation systens to H€.te? n1a,ily rd111cns of hectares.

Sin1lar1y, the real-izatlon of the econonlc devel-opnent proiects of Indonesia,

Malaya, Ceylon and the Phi.].lppines 'world resu.lt in a fimdanlental- iroprovenen'c ]l1

the econonry of tbeee countri.es,

fn the region of the Near and Middle East the erploltation, on behalf of the

t** istan a:od the Arabian peninsula,

of the petroJ.eun, gas and other natural Tesources of this area would nake lt
possibl-e to establisb gigal3tic cbenlca]- e o!1bines forLhe prod.uction of ncany

valuabLe itetrs sucLi as fertilizers, synthetlc fibres, consiiruction materials r

med.icanents, and ra$ nateriaLs rr?iich are useful for techaical- purposes, as treff
as other lndustrlal- usdertakings .

In Afrlca, existing plans and proiects open up the posslbllity of establ-ishlng

a number of great power-based lndustrlal c onry*exes of vorld significance "

In -bhe great Nil-e basin, a number of large-scale pol/ev stations c ou-ld be

built in the Sudan, Rbhiopia, Uganda alxd Kenya, in addition to the Aswan por'ler

station now und.er constructlon in the UAR. This lroul-d nake it possible to
irrlgate nore land go that 1t c outd be usetl for the cultivatioE of cotton, rice
and other valuabLe crops, and to construct a number of oif refinerles and

chemlca]., nechanlcal enginee"jrg, texbile and food factorles and vorkshops.
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Aaother J-arge pover and industriaf c olrplex of woTld significance c ould be

built in North Africa on the basis of the petroleum slxd gas of the Salara,

A third important centre voul-d be the area of the Volta, Niger 8rd Konkoure

rivers in West Africa, fheir great vater-power resources c ould be used to

acceLerate the d.evelopment of lndustly al]d agriculture, and to erpand the

c onmuJ]lc atlons network - at present very l-lnited - vhich 1,irill be requlred fo" the

ec o4omic development of Ghana, Gui-nea, Togo, Nigeria, Cametoon, Mall and other

c ou.ntries .

A fo'usth porverful industrial c omp]-ex could be establlshed on the basis of

the inmense power potential of that greet African river, the Congo, and of the

richest geol-oglcal treasure-house on eartb - the area covered by Katarga alld

Northern nhodesia.

Genere;- and c om;:Iete disatrnanent lroufd nrake lt possible for the couxtlies of

latin Amerlce to put an end to the restrictive single-crop system a.nd to
dlversify their econonies.

According to existlng estlmetes and. plans, lt would be pcssible to bulld
great hydrotechnical- c on;:J-exes r'rith a total hydroelectrlc capacity of severaL

niLLi-on kil-oriatts on the rivers of Argentlna, BtazLI, Paraguay, Venezuela ead

colombia. on the ba6is of the watey power and other naturaf lesoulces of the

cauntrles of that c ont-j.nent, a number of o11 reflneries and metallurglcal,

mechanical englneering and other underts.hings could be established.

[hese pr.ojgrts are not 1d].e fancies, but reaJ-isiric estinates, Tlhey have been

. l.r'orked out errlnent gcientlsts on the basis of the most receot achievements of

science a&d technofogr. Their I'eallzation Ir.ould radically ch€J]ge the econonlc and

cultural sltuation of the still under-developed areas of the i,rorfd_ in a vely short

time. In those areas nev centres of cul-ture wouJjd be formed, educational

establ-ishments and. scientlflc and research institutes 1]i'oul-d be buiLt, and each

c ountry iaou-l-d have Lts own national cadres of engineeTs, techlxicians, skilled
vorkers, econoni-sts, a€rononists, land-reclalaation specialists, physicians and

teachers "

DlsannaEent a::d the co]lversion of inmense resou.rces to peeceful needs wou-l-d

give arple scope for the development of peaceful co-operatlon betqeen states, on
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a bagtg of eqnallty and i.o the llieres LE of eLl. c oricerned, Th€ enpanslon of
tuteraationEl trade and nrtugt assl6tance $cnrld reiiolrnd to the benefid 6f, q.] l

couttrles, ge'eat aad snaL]., econodcally developed end Tnf,er-developed; wouJ.tl

ensute tbe grovth of protluctlor,; sl3d would !ro,:ide eupJ.cryrent f,or addlttona.l
atll.lcns of BeopLe.

q}tng-rn3p acslypj the fof,egotng aod gulded ty t'be Lofty J.dea]"s of peace

end Beaceful coexlstence,
So_l"Epnly add.rsqegs to tbe Goveyunente of-of,l States ttre present aBpeal that

thef retlouble theLr efforts to ashLeve gener.al a,nd ccartr)1ete tli.se,ma$ent as

Bpeedlly as posElble;

Caljls upon a1.1 $tatee to vork f,or tbe accolqLLlsbaent of the purp,oses set
fortb la thtg DecLaratl ouj

BeqresE the Actlng Seer€ta"nr-ceaeral, v1tbart nalitng for the conclusio!
of a treaty oa geuera.L and co4rlete dlseruaaent, to bo:Ld l':itb the 0ctqernnentE of,

th6 econoulcFl ly under-develoled countries of Agla, Afrlca and latin Auerlea
c on8ultaill ons, vttch aro eveu nov Lqleratlve, eoEcerlrlng the fo1lo:fatlofr of Erx

luternatlonaL prog:a,nme of, aseiste.nce to tbose eoustrles ig overc o ing thelr
ec onoslc backtrardrese rritb, the eld of, a Bart of the resourceE re.leased by generaL

an* eots::-ete dis aruanent, and to fl:brit that pras:rarffre for cobsltleratLou W the

Gelera-l- As-oenbly of, the llnl bed As-tionB at its elgbteentb regular 6ession;

4i.i,r:,rggas flla0 .conqllgiag la the trlr:nph of the prjxci3les of reason alod.

Justjoe alid J.n tbe flna1 establlsbnent, throughout the !ror.Id, of c oqdltlons ia
$tricb vare Ebal l be forever excluded fron the Life of hueaa Eoclety end iE shlch
tlle 43106 race, now consurd.ng enoTllauEt ?e€ourcg6 created w Eary geEelatloDg of,

bu'filll befugs, wllL be re?laceal tU broad aoil fruitn]]. c o-ogeretion between the
peoii.es for a tetter Ilfe oa earth.




